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tally unnecessary, without looking 
crosswise about it, and to kuow that 
if you do not obey> the provost 
marshal is waiting for you. Habits 
of discipline are not formed in a 
day. And they are founded on 
innate feelings of deference and 
respect to those in authority,parents, 
teachers and masters, with which 
young Canada has dispensed, as old 
fashioned and ridiculous. On the

of
daring the poet year.- 

In the vicinity of MaoLsod there was

. f-*
in therepented in the 

will beer in wind
fi

( Will be required to talflll the condition» 
heir agreement, and that aw 
ts of contract without liability $20,000 and

A ab-
eoiutely free fromthe

*
AThe Nor’-West:3.f »Baksry and on ThursdaA.FERLAND & COMcLeod 0 nette.m

ly ie that, in the province of Ontario, 
there are over 1,000,000 head of rattle, Inf 
over 800,000 hones. Farther, that beef to

r 4if DEALERS INl: »
whole we think it is just as well 
that the volunteers were not ac
cepted.

-

AtlanticAve.,Fivs years of Lord Beaccnsfield, 
of decision, firmness and foresight, 
in a word of statesmanship. Five 
years of Imperialism and Tory 
government England in her right
ful place among the nations of 
Europe. A general war credited 
by one bold and skilful stroke of 
English policy. Five years of tfi- 

. umph at.the council board and vic
tory in the field, of peace with 
honour. Five years of power gained 
by hypocritical denunciation, pro
mises forgotten as soon as made 
and threats recanted when put to 
the test Five years of Liberal rule, 
the only English party with a sin
cere love of peace and economy. 
Five years of incessant war without 
honour and expenditure without 
gain. Five years of Mr. Gladstone, 
the only English statesman with a 

. political conscience. Five years of 
shuffling and vacillation, disgrace
and disorder, massacre and muddle.»
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Dry Goods, Clothing’ n s
. - MacLeod Omette. *

D. Oner, from the north side of the river, 
» few mi’ee above town, dropped into the 
Ornette office on Thureday. Be reporte the 
cattle in that port of the country Ie" good 
fix, end rapidly filling up daring tie fine

«

f
Little Jess than two years ago 

this portion of the cauntry had 
very few settlers, perhaps hardly 
more than could be counted on 
one's fingers. But reviewing our 
position to-day, it is surprising in
asmuch, we hear a good deal said 
about no one taking up land owing 
to the government not opening up 
west of the 5th principal meridian,, 
and those who have taken up land 
in this neighbourhood not allowed 
to make entries, but proper enquiry 
into the question places us in a 
position to say that, this will be 
shortly remedied, and the fault will 
lay at the doors of those who do 
not fulfil, or have not fulfilled the 
requirements of the settlement 
clauses,by occupancy and improve
ment There is no doubt workers will 
be recognised, when the number of 
settlers around this district is taken 
into consideration anyone may see 
that it is impossible the government 
can ignore their rights, but that it 
takes time to arrange matters.1' 
Now what has taken place in these 
two years ? Afe there not between 
four or five hundred ranches or 
farms taken up ? We find so upon 
investigation and enquiry, and out 
of this number there is a very small 
percentage that ar<?|not devoting 
all their time to the cultivation of 
their respective claims. Then again, 
it must be borne in mind that 
eighteen months is the extent of 
the majority of these settlers arrival 
here. Yet we hear the proverbial 
grumbler cry down this section of 
the country is not open to settle
ment. And right before us stands 
the fact of these five hundred ac
tually around us. Is it because 
they do not see elevators going up 
and grist mills erected that they 
must necessarily imagaine we are 
not progressing. Pei haps it would 
be as well for them to remember 
that it cannot bt expected there 
could be a big showing the first 
season, but the coming second and 
third seasons will show that we 
will have just as much to talk about 
crops, etc., as ‘some of the eastern 
portions of this country that have 
had the advantage of earlier rail
way communication. Therefore we 
see no reason why in another year 
this place will not be in more flour
ishing circumstances and mone
tary stringency forever banished 
from us.

Hats anil Capa, Boots and 8he*% 
Crockery, Groceries, etc.. fg
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Try our Ae:l Flour, Beoon, Better and other Staple 
Groceries always on hand.

Remember—Our Motto to "Quick Sake 
end Smell Profile, Honest Goode end Lew 
Prices.” * ■*=

that it • colt's toot!McLeod Uesette. -«ou.Il « reported that a oentract 
lately in It. city of San Antoine 1er 6,000 
yearling*, mixed, at $10, spring ddirery. 
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CHOICE FRE!
CHOICE C 

CHOICE COH 

Choice SUGAR
CHOICE BREAK 

CHOICE PORK,
CHOICE I 

CHOICE

McIntyre & 
Davidson’s

t*
tea rirw 0B Thanday, 
gmpteyte quarrying aCALGARY »nd LAGOA*

Arthur Firtaad,

REMEMBER THE ADDRESS,
STEPHEN AVENUE, OPP. HUDSON DAT STORE.

Chat. Watson, the
splendid condition.

Reporte from aU the Colorado mages state 
that oattle have peeeed through the late 
etorew in fine condition, end thatx the lose

t to die

i i y drilling another hole,wiihrpowI It has been ooo- PATTERSONSi

to; A
fined exclusively to oowi that entered the 
winter in poor condition, and to weakly 
enlves, which oould not be expected to p*se 
safely through an ordinary winter on the 
range. Colorado seems to have been 
specially favored with reaped to «tonne. 
The enow fnU was not heavy, so that there 
has been an abundance of grass for stock, 
and the oold wee not so long oon tinned that 1 
the water boles were kept frosea long enough! 
to produce much Buffering.—Pueblo (Col.) 
Chief leu.

hto toes blown toll ofBEAUTIFUL! XMAS GOODS. !c
them i the explosion, the

always eam eîgw. George MeDew, ori
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Tueedsy for the Winder 
tinue his journey next i

ITEFNIN AVISTo Millers and others within the Northwest 
Territories, end in Manitoba west of the 

jjtotJlFrwcipal Meridian only.
1
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IIThe praotioe of holding bulls from the 
rangs end the regulating of the dropping of 
the calves to being quite generally adopted 
by many heavy st *chraen of the valley. The 
plan is a paying one.—Del Norte (Cdo.)* 
Prospector.

A Mr. Boford, of Virginia City, is the 
pesaeesor of a ten months oid self that 
weighs 860 pounds.

It is no»ed ea a curious fact that where 
large numbers of cattle and sheep have died 
of cold in Texas this winter there has been 
very little lees on the McLeod and Bow 
River ranges, 1,20C miles farther north. 
The reno m is not that the wind has been 
tempered to the lamb, ae the old proverb 
has it, but that the lamb has become [tem

pered to the wind and extra oold. This is » 
tree fact

A fetal disease ie devastating the herds of 
fine cattle in Cameron county, West Vir
ginia. The nemo of the dieeeee to nuknown, 
A swelling appears near the hoof, gradually 
extending to the Iwdy. ' The «welling ie 
enormous and causes death in thirty-six 
hours. A thick, hleck fluid escape* if the 
part'be lanced. The low <4s estimated at 
$10,000, and t£< | luease is rapidly spread-

\Truly, when Lord Duflerin called 
this country * The great lone land/, 
he had that forensic insight and 
belief in its future greatness as his 
brief designation indicates. Con
sidering, we may say, the compara
tively short time this country has 
been opened up, it is astonishing 
what wonderful discoveries in min
erals and oils have been found. 
Coal oil, beyond doubt, has been 
found in this section of the country 
and greav importance 
rally ensue in the development of 
an article that will always be in 
great demand, irrespective of the 
wonderful advances of electricity 
and to whatever its large adoption 
as a luminary power may occupy 
in the future. There is no doubt 
that coal oil will ever remain in the 
foremost rank of valuable minerals, 
as the many purposes to which it 
is put, fully demonstrate, so that it 
naturally invites capital, and those 
who have our country at heart must 
feel proud that we can offer sub
stantial inducements to “ Croesus/’ 
for to hin^ must we look in our 
desire to dcvelope such resources. 
The decided steps now taken in 
this matter, is only the commence
ment to the buirding up of one of 
a series of industries. That this 
country will eventually take the 
lead in—atti action is our hold, for 
properly and truthfully explained, 
this country- can outvie most of 
them—and our sole desire in giving 
publicity to a matter of vital im
portance, is the advance of this 
place.

FJ. S. til to lira. Tex wee a

• Tender tor Fluor? will be received nt the 
nnae-mriitioued Indian Agendas In the 
North w-slj Territories up to noon of Thursday 
the 30th day of April, 1886.
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CLOTHIKQj
BOOTS & SHOES

ÆwA
AGENT.

' W * He

AGENCY.

Manitoba House, 
Brtle.
Indien Head.
Carl i on.
Bit tie lord.

U'nn, Fort Pitt.
•on, Edmonton,

i Btoehtoot Crowing,
klington, Fort MacLeod.

Forms of ten 1er giving toil psrticulnrs rela
tive to the qaa'ity, quantity and points of da 

1 required, may be had on eppli- 
of the above named sgento, or

Mauitobn

Calgary and High Hiver,
> .

11 'y if H. «* town ef Qn* Affilie wee 

eommenee immediately.

I
L. Burner,

~ 3**4i*. ' I A.
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ri Have in Stock stoUUneolMOCCASINS, LARRICANS,. » f\I S" ;
:-

^ Prince 4W. AudenA : F-
M- LADIES', GENTS' AND CHILDREN'S

#

OVERSHOES,
••

In great variety, which will be sold abeep
for cash.

GROG ERIE
V. *

OGILVIE'S PATENT

w. Mr. Booeher, Dominie 
•toad* arrived in town 

, Get on your claims toy* 1 
Uo Monday, 8th instoi 

pewed before O. E. Hugh 
V J. PX, teneenw ie 

Pntohifd, el hatit 
log uog The megii 

defendant and he wia ord< 
veins of the deg, end $80 
Mtowillve e$ teo menthe 
hold labor, which latter l

must natu-
1 Every gn 

cat.ou to n 
irom the I

to
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« ommiwionee for 
ferthw^ct Territories Regina ; sod 
will be entertained whi h is not 

on one of the forms in lb hands of

:!------------- if
and :ê hrno tender 
made out

r’he Accents or of tits Indian Commissioner for 
distnboti n to intending tenderers. Bark 
tender must be aec-»mpaui««i bg on accepted 
cheque, approved by the Indian Agent f«r the 
district, for et least -five per cent, of the 
amount thereof, which will be forfeited il the 

erer declines to enter into .a contract 
when onl.od on to do eo or if he fail» to 
fulfil hto ceutract to the satisfsciion of the 
D^pertwcnl.' If the teuder-r prefers to do e** 
he may deposit with the Ag-'ol, in lfeu of an 
accepted ch que, the notre of any chartered 
hsuk in Canada to an eqqal amount. Cheque^ 
or cahh accompanying tend»-ja not Oocrptod 
will be rarurued, but e cheque deported hy e 

ul tenderer will be retained until the 
aariefsdror y completion of his contract Kach 
tenderer is required to shew in hia tend r the 
full value of nil the flour which he to prepared 
to delivt-r un 1er contract or hie tender will 
not be entertained.

*■
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Gents' Boota made to order. Repairing 
promptly sad neatly executed.

, >.
Oatmeal, Coni meat,

i : .
Butter and

.
Fi

■
.

J. PATTERSON Bacon andtern! I!
;

Betti ef<ATLANTIC AVENGE,
. Next door to Grand Central H >t i

i N. RODWAY & CO.
1 k - ,1

. Manufacturers and dealers in .

I
m iug.

BmM,
Aeowpleof eagles teal 

Chinook of last week to 
llhg.4idnot ftaj'Jong; •

Wewhw.
As the pditee were wm

-
Bella, the famous Hereford cow, hae just 

dropped a m Id «If. for wliicti the owner 
refused 260 guineas when the creature was 
three deys eld. A former «If of Bella sold 
for 1,000 guineas The sire of theee calves ie 
the famous bull Lord Wilton, which is 
valued st 4,000 guiuess.

-a- V

The governor of Arixons says that terri
tory hae grass enough for five million head 
of eat tie, but four fifths of it is not available 
because of no waferr. Ha thinks, however, 
that moat of the country may be made pro
ductive in the oattle interests by means of 
arfeaim «alia.

News from Kootenay Lakes rays that Mr. 
Mv uter band of cattle . ia doing wonder

fully well. He ie delightei with the 
coimtiy.

. Mr. Armstrong, who owns the largest 
range near the Columbia lakes, to doing 
markably welL Hi* three years experience 
of cattle raising in this country Use thorough
ly satisfied him. Me now owns a. large 
baud.

rA Also Agents tor the

massey KAxro 0
sur.I . . •«I1

PIONEERST

_ FIDOS. FEED MD SI 
WHOLESALE & BE
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S. PARRISa &

STOTE S I fitting up stepped of hto 
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Geo. Mv Harper was so 
ttt ltoMfftoth ff she 1 
tther day. -6s ess skis 
to# the aeeidental arrival t

f
?» Tinware, Sheet Iron and Cooper Warn

Alfkind. of

I
K ich tfihlar most, in addition to tha signa

ture of the tmidt-rer, be sign d hy two eeretiee 
acceptable to the Dvportnv*ut, tor the proper 
iwrfortnaneo* of the eoltmct.

Tendt-rs will be entertained tor a portion of 
the who1# quantity of floor required at any 
given paint.

P
î

1 jU - Y-; • * IT

ROOFING AND JOBBING1

! i AnmI oddWwwl kmwk zWA I •*
Promptly atteuded to at lowest living rates

: r'r
Shop* Si ction 15, opposite the P,. and 

East Bank of Elbow.

•Meg up theThu residing near one Agency but 
tender for delivery within an

other Agency further diaunt, may deposit 
the tender and samples for the meet distant 
at the Deab-atof the Agtrüoûs speclftrd above, 
or with the Indian Commissioner at Regina.

Sample* of floor will be returned if desired, 
to nn tuccewfui tenderers on their applicatiJh, 
end the sample submitted by a emx^eaful 
tenderer may be counted by him as a delivery 
on account of hia contract.

. In all cases where transportation may be 
* partial by rail,,contractors meat make 

proper arrADg-ments for their flour t> be for 
warded at once from railway stations to its 
destination in the Government Warehouse 
at the Point of delivery.

t or any tender ne* necessarily

I hfnm à Os's mill 
•« _ «

d»S

this■K JR

.
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STEPHEN AVEOrders left st Thos. Botteril’e Hardware 
Store will receive immediate attention.

twenty-five mi 
Freighting contracte bet 

***** Current ere already 
The tow new gives prow 
Mgrsfd the outfits will

m. ■

ROYAL MAIL STAGE LINE. ,Fleer, Oatewsl, —------- -
O.u, FUx teeii,

t5

Vmraira ét*em 1 swamwmr VapI fillV
Reports from the south represent cattle 

on the ranges doing well. There ie nit 
enough enow to cover fhe fee«i. and the 
climate is not > vers. Braver county has

Iron about

» onlyIt is a pity, perhaps, that the 
Imperial Government did not see 
their way to accepting the services 
of the Canadian militia. They 
might certainly have raised among 
them a battalion or two of picked 
men, all of whom had already 
served in the regular army. Nat r- 
ally their refusal will cause a certain 
amount of sore feeling. But it must 
be remembered in the first place 
that there arc two reserves in the 
old country, the militia and the 
volunteers, either of which can fur
nish men quite as well equipped, 
armed and drilled as anything in 
Ca i 1 Ja A few months of garrison 
duty would render men taken from 
these bodies capable of taking the 
field with regular soldiers. Again 
in India Great Britain has a re- 

* canting ground of practically un
limited extent, among nations, 
whose only profession from youth 
up is war, and who would of course 
be particularly well fitted to stand 

^ the heat of the climate Another 
B point may be touched upon. We 
^ hardly think the Canadian volun

teers, who offered thru services, 
knew exactly what they were in 
for. The annual drill-pic-nic gives 
about as much idea of actual ser- ‘
vice in a campaign under army | dwt '

-
■

EDIIÂL T« DM- ItStage leave* Calgar> Friday, Dec. >o. 
a.in. and every alternate Frid y at tne 
until further notice. Foe 
apply to

at loivsf

F■ n,» 10,000 rattle on the ranges;
6,000 end V ahington about 10,000. In 
northern Utah stock is sleo doing well. 
The enow is drap on the Promontory range, 
but much of the feed has bran uncovered by 
the prevailing winds. So far there bee been 
but little Lwa of stock in Utah thia winter.

POTATOES Amg' Tke1 \ arri
accepted. 1a

L. VANKOUUHNBP,
Dy. Sept. Get.erel of

Indian Affaire.
LEESON & SCOTT,

PROPRIETORS, . I

Mountmln View Hotel*, Calcarf

Silver City and Columbian

Branch Store in S>lv» rDouglass Pine
Flooring, 

Douglass Pine
Siding,

Douglass Pine
Ceiling, 

Douglass Pine 
Mouldings,

111
*•• mm m

■ « j?* •
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Dept, of Indian A flaira, 
Ottawa, SUt January, 1885, Chicago, *«

■ / -- ^ ’ * iaclnd.ng& » a. -■eo far se we Milwaukee 
. , And St
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Ex-Prefect of police Audneux, of Peris, re 

ceotiy pehliahed e partial expora of the secrete
Nothing is 
ie, »# it was

I River fail Route fiti»m from the lodge in which be wee initiated, 
charging him with violating hie maeonic rath. 
And demanding to know whether 
ebeervation to make 000earning the crime of 
which bo is accnerd. The Utter raye if no 
reply to reoaivod by February 11, the execu
tive committee will declare whether a penalty 
shall be pronounced. Andrieux in reply 
•eye : " You pretend that 1 have violated the 
o th, the text of which is ea follows : «I do 
solemnly

*4 >

PUBLIC NOTICE
4 LL ] Tsowa, including Leeraee of grsxing

A UraiJnra bmby ififwnd te té» noues

i
HsfiiibraVsarvey:m I

7»H1S Mail Rr>nte 
* C.P.R. being complete further

d beep «keenly Mail Li- . ^4SHORT illA -«
s V

i om
too. will be delivered Drocnpclir si moderate charge 

.. «nui weiur for potmè wewEQUAL TO OAK Imum MiTERiAL i seSl-S
sswmamura ***11

LUMBER

I ROM

» °r I Hi ion
bv ta

a
%*■ 'Vv” ■ I 8T. PAUL AND MINwithout 

Intrnoy 
of Do in in '• Peru. ■1

. Lend* for the Distriet, to fnr- srri
- Chicws-. N penalty of hewing myF rr\ . p mu. HAM. UK

PASSENGER AND .EXPRES
« .ppiiertù. J . arma |

. . . . . . . CalgalyandM McLeod

head cot off, my tongue torn out, and my 
into the are, where it will be f«sever er on Friday.bode 

roll 
mit
si jo, is indivisible. It the first pert of year

-s-

trtch staler en e homestead 
not having timber on it, may.

to observe that ea o.th, like a eeatee- M
< 3

Agent of Dominion
yon talk about the ebb end flow of the tide 1, on old*It is the eety hee md

SHINGLES, LATH, DOORS, 
WINDOWS,BIU« K,LIM>.*e.

A-.yshoot your myaieri-e. 
anything, hut if f should

s Itieiheoelymske Le a feu McLeod Monday and 
•pplirnttotojthmutor to the Mintoitt e# the Thapuéaj al 6 a.V arrivingMrti. Whk^k I st tol«% Titoilu Mi fS

b.T« already cat tilater with- ** 6 pm.
Leave* Calgary Monday an 

and Thursday st 6. n.n. nr
!*^*] rivlap at Part XeLeed oj

desiring now;S9«5Â*4•dl
Its ^ Wt

i »BOW BITER MILLS r':1»

Ü era ■rahmity. 
f the Oown Tu 

before the l.t

PW the 

•f May, 1885 ;
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8TEPMEM AYE. EAST A THE MILLS
on err*; to
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For rr.in e p«per 
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to* «kingî J aJAMES WALKERi A. JI. BVKGESH,C^:I
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